
EVERY ONE IS READY

TO PUT NAME ON THE

$100,000 SUBSCRIPTION

Results of Efforts Made' by the Canvassing Com-

mittee Are More Than

Gratifying.

ARE NO REAL FAILURES

Men Least Expected to Assist
Prove Enthusiastic Contri-

butorsMeeting Tonight.

What $100,0001 Will Mean
Based on Terre Haute

Experience.
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New Industries Already Here
Through Industrial

Commission.
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The work of securing subscriptions
to the $100,000 factory fund was con-

tinued again today with the same en-

thusiasm as yesterday. The work is
progressing in fine shape, and the com-

mittees have everywhere met with en-

couragement.'' The business' men who
have been approached for subscriptions
have in practically every instance
promptly signed the list for the amount
requested, and some whose conserva-
tism in all .matters is oriost marked
men whom the public generally would
hardly expect to favor such a project
as the present one have given the
committee the most encouragement,
and have shown the most enthusiasm in

CONTRIBUTOR PLEASED

WITH ASSESSMENT

PLAN AS ADOPTED

"This is the most satisfactory ar
rnngennnt I have struck yet for boos:-in- g

tin1 town," said one Hock Island
citizen when the committee called upoi
him for his assessment to the $10t.o(i,(
Cieaier Rock Island fund tliis morning.
The amount apportioned to him was a
good sized sum, and ho promptly sign-
ed 'ip for the amount.

Then he continued: "You have
me of about what you think I

ought to give. I am satisfied that it is
right. Had you come to me1 with a
petition to sign for whatever I saw fit, it
might not have met your expectation:-- ,

hut I know now that we arc both satis-lied- ,

and iliat when you leave you will
lie pleased and thoroughly confident
that I have done my duty. It cheers
you on your way to get someone else.

"If every man dot's his best cheer-
fully, this proposition is sure to win."

the plan. Some have even allowed the
amount cf their assessment to be rais-
ed as evidence of their interest in the
work.

A I.I. Kl'.ttl I '.ST.
At the Rock Island Club last evening

a general meeting of the 17 soliciting
committees was held, and the day's ex-

periences discussed by the canvassers.
It was found that of 78 men approached
during the day, all but four had given
their signatures for subscriptions, and
these four expressed their interest in
the wci-k-

, and regretted an inability to
assist. It is expected that three of these
will, before the canvass is completed,
make some subscription to the fund.

SIM II IT is SIMinHIi.
The spirit of the undertaking is

spreading, and the canvass will accom-
plish, in addition to the material results,
a. unity of purpose to advance Rock Is-

land in every possible way. The boost-
er spirit is becoming general through-
out the city.

As a result of the exchange of exper-
iences last evening, the solicitors today
took up the work again with renewed
vigor, and better prepared to accom-
plish their purpose.

Will. IIWi: SMOKI-.lt- .

Arrangements were made this after-
noon for an informal gathering of the

.S.WSCale &. Go:
"2ROCK 15 LAND. AjAWn&&er

Specials For Saturday
CET of six silver plated teaspoons, regular 75c value, Saturday per

set 58c.
Ladies' block initial sheer hemstitched handkerchiefs 5c.
Ladies' pure linen cross bar handkerchiefs with hand wrought

wreath and initial, Saturday each 12ic.
Cocoanut fudge, maple, chocolate, vanilla and strawberry, lb. 10c.
Damask hemstitched tray cloths 19c.
Linen suitings 7h yards wide (linen department) Saturday, yd. 98c.
Girdle corsets, 19c each all day Saturday, 19c.
The W. T. dollar corsets 62c.
Women's two strap patent leather $1.75 slippers, pair $1.19.
Women's fancy lace 19c hose, pair 12C.
Gloria silk umbrellas, choice handles, each 75c.
Fancy dress prints, worth 7c and 8c per yd., this lot 4$C.
Best Amoskeag apron ginghams, worth 10c, Saturday per yd. 6C.
$15.00 Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, for $12.50.
$10 Oak Dressers with 20x24 inch French bevel mirrors $7.50.'
Ladies' lace trimmed ribbed vests, all day 12c.
73c all wool Ingrain carpets, 2 to 18 yd. lengths, yd. 50c.
Stair carpets, yd. 9c.
Children's pretty spring and summer dresses, ginghams, madras,

etc., not $1.50 only 87c.
To attract sharp attention to the bi,? muslin underwear sale we will

sell at 7:30 p. m. $1.25 lace trimmed night gowns for 69c.
Kleinert make dress shields, Saturday half price 9c.
Hump hooks and eyes, 2 dozen on card, per card 3c.
Woodworth famous Arabian Bouquet and Blue Lilies perfume al-

ways 50c oz. Saturday at half price 25c.
Best camphor tar moth balls lb. 5c.
Nice white pearl buttons, sizes 14. 16, 18 and 20, worth 8c, 10c

and 1 2c dozen. Saturday any size 5c.
5 dozen assorted styles black petticoats! beautifully made with

ruffles and deep flounces, values $1.62 to $2.00 Saturday we say $1
apiece, that's all. just $1.00.

Pretty Japanese dressing sacques, colors red, navy, green and helio
half price Saturday 39c.

Quarter lb. iize Pyroxide of Hydrogen, Saturday, one day 10c.
Poultry netting Saturday only l2c per foot.
Good clear tumblers for one day only, 9c set.

Musical Program in the Evening.

ARCUSr FRIDAY, 24. 1007.

committee members and friends of the
project at the Rock Island Club at 3

o'clock this evening. Talks will be 11made by men who are active in the
canvass, and others who are deeply in-

terested, but from circumstances are
not actively engaged in the work, will Clever Nifty
address the meeting. fHSlitiUBClothes of Up-to-D- ate

TRYING NURSE FOR L.R.CRANEQuality 8(U-1S0- 3- 2nd. Ave. ROCK IbLAKJ Furnishings
ABUSING AN INFANT

Davenport
by

THE MAY

Industrial Relief Perturbed
Action of an Irate

Mother.

Miss Juergensen, nurse for the Indus-

trial llclief society of Davenport, is be-

ing given a hearing before Magistrate
Roddowig in that city this afternoon
on a charge of assault and battery.
The Industrial Kelief society has an in-

stitution at Six; h and Main streets, Dav
enport, where the children of working
women are cared for at a nominal ex-
pense during the daytime, while th.
mothers are employed. Yesterday the
mother of a child left at the place re
turned unexpectedly and found the lit
tle one tied in a chair, having been
I here, she claims, an hour and a half.
She lost no time in swearing out a war-
rant. Miss .lucrgensen is being defend-
ed by some of the best legal talent in
the' city hired by members of the relief
society, who are wealthy society

PERSONAL .POINTS.
A. E. Lamp has returned from a visit

to Colfax and lies Moines.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Collins departed

last evening for Oklahoma, where .they
will spend several months.

L. Simon departed last night for
Mount Clemens, where he joins Mrs.
Simon fur a few days' stay.

Drs. C. L. Eyster, J. It. Tlollowbusli,
am F. H. First returned last night
from Roekford. where they attended the
annual convention of the Illinois Stato
Medical society. ...

Colonel E. II. Ruck has returne.'
from Decatur where he attended the
state encampment of the 1lepartn1e.it
of Illinois, (1. A. R, the commander.'
of which he tinned over to his suc-

cessor.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. McCandless leave

tomorrow morning for Columbus City.
Iowa, to attend the funeral of Dr. Mc-

Candless' father. Dr. A. M. McCandles.--- .

who will be buried from the old 1'ami.y
home there.

William Fowler, formerly of Kock Is-

land, for two years located at Council
liluffs with the Postal Telegraph com-

pany, but recently transferred to the
management of the Marhalltown oflice.
Is cnlltnir on olit friends In the citv.

FOR ALL PATRIOTIC BODIES

Invitation Extended to Attend Services
at Methodist Church Sunday.

The annual memorial service for
members of the fj. A. It. and other pa-

triotic organizations will be held next
Sunday at 10:4.1 a. ni. at the Fir-- t
Methodic church, Rev. R. H. William;,
the pastor, delivering the sermon. The
services are for all patriotic bodies an 1

their auxiliaries, and an invitation is
extended them to attend.

THE CONTEST FOR
TYPE OF

ROCK ISLAND.
In conformity with the conditions

prescribed by the commission the con-
test which is being conducted by Tlfi
Argus to develop an allegorical-figur-

typical of Hock Island, students .of
art, drawing pupils In the public or
private schools, colleges or seminaries
of Hock Island and all who wish ! :.

compete, are invited to submit draw-
ings, the rules governing the conte.-- t

being as follows:
All drawings must he submit tod iv

12 o'clock midnight. May :!I, l!)i)7. and
addressed to the Art Editor of Th
Argus.

The parcel containing the drawing
must be accompanied by a separa'
slip of paper, on which shall appear
the name and address of the one suv
mitting the drawing.

The facts to be taken into consider-
ation in producing the character thai
is to represent Hock Island, are th-- ;

city's commercial, industrial and ge ;

graphical advantages as well as
attractiveness.

The requirements of art and archi-
tecture must also be taken into con-

sideration.
Those who compose the commission

that is to pass upon the drawings are
Mayor II. '. Scliufft-- r I'lmlrnniii ).
I'rofPMMor Olof ;rnftrom or Aligns-I- n

11 11 oolli'cr.
Architect . I. Stnuilnlinr.
Seoretnry Mu.vrr l.evl of the Itock

IniliiHtrlnl 'iniiiilnMlon
Dr. I.. I:.vkIt, prrHltlent of tlir

Hoi k Ixlnnil lul.
I- - T. Mh, prcHlilrnt of the Itock

l:ilanl lliisim-M- Mrn'H nxxix-in- t fun.
The prizes offered by The Arga

are: To the winner, $10; to the sec-
ond best, $3; to the third best, $2.30.

RIVER RIPLETS

The Ruth was north and south and
the Helen Blair was up from litirlin;-ton- .

The stage of water was C.70 at C a.
m. and C.85 at noon.
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PRESIDENT'S AID

Asked by Miss' Mary Wagner of
Moline, Stepdaughter of

Convict John Allison

fO SECURE A PARDON

Letter Referred to Department of Jus
tice Believed to be Out of

Federal Jurisdiction.

Miss Mary Warner of Moline. :

step-daiisli- r of John Alii: on. th"
Michigan convict who was rearrested
here la ;t winter and rcairn-.'- to
Jackson petiiunl iary, lias written a le'
tfr to President Roosevelt asking hi:1'

lo take steps in her st rp fat iter's c.i
and assist in securing Allison's ideas
The letter has been referred by th?
president to the dcpartmi ni of jti.s;ic-an-

the department has torwarded i

Miss Wagner blanks to he tilled on'
for a pardon, and notifying In r of th-- '

conditions r.cctssary to secure a p:n
don.

Ill Mild' JiiriMic( inn.
As has been stated in The Argus

heretofore, the matter is believed to
be entirely within the jurisdiction o!
the state authorities, and dispatche;-fro-

Washington state that this vie.v
is entertained by high oilicials the,-
who have considered the matter.

ll In llii liixtiii.
Mrs. Allison, Miss Wagner's mother

is now in Michigan, and iias been l.i.
several months, .making preparat ion
to present the matter before the gov-

ernor and the state hoard of pardon.;.
What steps she has taken there an
not generally known, bui slin has mail
it a point to personally consult wit !

the authorities and the members id
the board of pardons.

VImM From Sii'llniiiii.
It is reported now that during lai

summer Allison was paid a visit it)

Moline by Spellman, another member
of the gang with which Allison was
convicted for bank, robbing, and who
escaped at the same time Allison di 1.

Underwear, union and two-piec- e

suits, long and knee lengths, in
shades, from 50c to $2.

Sii'Ilman is said to have spent im
weeks in Moline. He has not be-- n
capl tired.

COLORED ELKS ORGANIZE

Degrees to Be Conferred on 55 Locrd
Candidates.

This evening in the colored Masons'
hall on Seventeenth street and Thirl
avenue a meeting of the newly organ-
ized colored Elks will be- hi id and de-

grees conferred on about candidates.
The work will be under the super-
vision of the state organizer, who is

hive from Chicago. The organization
was l.iunchid in Davenport about
thtee weeks ago. consis;ing of mem-

bers from Davenport and Rock Island.
This is the first organization of the
kind in this part of the state, although
;;t the present time in Chicago tiier.-ar- e

about l.Sim colored Elks. The
lodge h re promises to hi' one of the
largest in the state outside of Chicago.
The conferring of the degrees will
probably lie eonlinmd.

I Are we Busy?
1 Come and

See.
WE MAX ESTRICTLY TAIL-

OR MADE CLOTHES AT

$20 S50

YES IN OUR OWN WORK-

SHOP, TOO.

BE A L
Tailoring Co.
Illinois theater building

ooococooooooooooooocoooooo

CLOTHES
That Make

A
Man Look

Prosperous
No getting away from it men are
judged by their clothes. If you doubt
it, don garments that are shabby,
soiled and shapeless and go hunting a
job where you are not known.

Points in favor of The Hub clothes
for men are these: First, they have
the right shapes at the start and hold
them to the end; second, from the
cheapest to the most costly the cut
is the latest and best. Hand in hand
with these two advantages go our
prices.

Special suit values for men and
young men in the Alma Mater styles,

$15, $18, $20
Special line of blues, blacks
and club checks, $10 and $12

Another line of tan and dotted
neckwear and handkerchiefs

Hats to meet idea of every man

CHOOSE OFFICERS

Members of High School Ath-

letic Association Hold An-

nual Business Meeting.

SMITH FERGUSON PRESIDENT

Report of Treasurer Shows Something
of Decrease in Funds, Due to Pur-

chase of Supplies.

Yesterday afternoon at the annual
meeting of the High School Athletic as-

sociation the retiring oflicers made their
reports and the following officers vei
elected for the ensuing year:

President Smith Ferguson.
Vice President Joseph Chapman.
Secretary Miss Alice Carse.
Treasurer Paul limp.
Howard McCandless was elected man-

ager of next year's bat kn ball team.
s CtiKh on ll:inil.

The treasurer presented an incom-
plete report for the year, showing a bal-
ance on hand of $llx.o;j, a decrease
from $l!l on hand Jan. 1. The de-
crease is accounted for by the fact that
the association has invested in con- -

siderable equipment for the different
teams this year, and without doubt
much larger net gains will be shown

season. The report is incom-
plete, the track season not being con-

cluded yet, ami some outstanding ac-
counts are to be settle.1. Mr. Coen, Mr.
Wallace and Slewart Maupiis were ap-
pointed as an auditing committee to
pass on the treasurer's report when
complete.

Conifordihlr ll:iln-- c

The association will begin next sea-
son, notwithstanding tne expense of
this year, with a comfortable balance,
and with a well established credit. Th.
affairs of the association have for many
years been prosperous, and since the
second year of its existence the asso
ciation has enioved the DosspKUon of
a hank account sufficient to maintalin
the various
school.

50c
the

another

attleiic features of the

5

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received r.L

the city clerk's ollice. Rock Island.
Id., until Monday, June Hid, ID'iT at 5
o'clock p. in. for the construction of
a concrete area way at the waterworks
plans and specifications on liie at city
clt rk's office. Certified check in
amount of $2o0 to accompany each hid.
The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

M. T. Rl'DCRHX. City CI. rk.
Rock Island. 111., May l'.mT.

.Saloon Notice.
Hot chili con carni at Deisenroth's

place Saturday night, No. Kail Fouria
avenue.

No WeakTSpots
In Everwear

Hosiery
"F.vcrwear" Hosiery is made

to wear tint, last and all the time.
Mu t hosiery is "made to sell
there's any amount of that sort

but it's the sort you don't tome
back for the second time.

With "Everwear" Hosiery
there's no chance or gambling
or rLk on your part. .

is guarantee J to wear six months.
Iflt doesn't you pet new sinks
at the makers expense if there
is tiie slightest hole, rip or ar.
It's a puanmtee that's jitrsnn-all- y

Mailed by us at the time
of the sale i t can't be

in

gotten over it's iron clad,
it s vcrsoiul . and it
lived" up to.

"Everwear costs
only 25c a
pair.
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